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glass that 1 handed my patient to drink off, before but beats equidistant ; has just had a severe
sitting down at bis bedside, with feelings not to spasm, at its climax 1 noticed the pupils dilated for
be envied, t. take the following notes. This was a an instant.
year ago, wben the foxglove treatment had not 20 m. after dose, pulse 72 ; 25m., 72. 40 M. after
been sq highly lauded as at prasent. The case dose, still 72 but softer; spasmse continue, but are
was that of an old man of 50. I copy my notes. i slightly diminished in intensity. One hour after

This la bis third debaucb, he says, but ha must the dose, pulse 72.
froa is appearance have beau a bard drinker for 1 About 12 o'cl. .m. he craved soma tobacco, which
many years. He has not slept for several nights. the attendant gave him (ha la a chewer of the
1 ordered a purgatie yesterday, and a dose of weed). Afler this ha became quite quiet and getting
morphine at bed-time, whi.h did not cause aleep. rational, for the Brat time to-day.
This morning bis ttugue l still coated yellow, and Half-past 1 o'clock, p. m., pulse 72, pupila stii
te passes but little urine, which ha voids with unequal. The spams and visions having returned
difliculty. He is not delirious, and says ha is sure as bad as before.
he could bave slept ;ast night if it had not been I gave him the second j os. tincture digitalis be-
for the cats tarmenting him; bas had no visions ing 31 houri after the first dose. 3 minutes after
to-day. He caon lay comparatively quiet, except dose, the pulse up to 80. 6 m. anter dose, pals
when apeaking or moving, at which time he becomes istill 80 but wiry. 10 m. after dose, puise 80 and
greatly agitated. When seemingly asleep, bis eye- regular, but harder, quartercminutes are very aveu;
lids switch constantly. After every preca'ition no sign of sleep, and no fit since he took lait
te avoid having bis mind Interfere with the action dose; ha lies quiet with bis eyes open.
of his heart, I gave bise the digitalis, bis pulse at He again begs very bard for tobacco, which I
the time being 80 lying and 100 sitting. 6 minutes give hm; bis hand trembles but little, and ho is
atr dose; his face begins to flush, and ha says ha getting sensible very fast; passed about a plut of
erperiences a " vividess " over Lis head, and that urine.
ha feels rested, and his bowels are warmed hy 20 m. after 2ud dosa, pulse 80 still, and aveu, but
the medicine, and " moving about." not quite so strong; ha asys my medicine eaes

8 min. after the dose, pulse down to 56 ; does not the nerves " mighty quick."
tmmble so much on speaking, and seeas calmer. Half an hour after 2nd dos, pulse 80 and fui-
12m after dose, pulse 64; feels a I calm tran ler; ha is very tranquil and bas had no spasme
qility." 20 ta. aier dose, pulse 62 ; twitching of I since 2nd dose; he is quite sensible in every way,
lido, which bas been quite regular bitherto, la I but the left pupil still reaina contracted more
getting irregular and inconstant, he is very quiet ;thma the right, both are dilatable.
bat not at ali sleepy. 1 Half past 4, p. m., pulse 80. lias had three

Half an bour after dose : the quarter minutes of spasms since i left, one of wbich the man said was
at pulse begin to change for the first time, each very severe, ha however talks quite lucidly, and

quarter varying fromt 17 to 20, although the beats remembers things; pupils are more equalised. I
una equidistant; still trembles on speaking. A gave 3rd dose of i oz. tr. digitalis, 3 hours after
mild perspiration ls breaking out all over him. 2nd dose.

'One bour and thre-quarters after dose, puise 83,l 8 m. after 3rd dose, pi Ise beating irregularly for
firm and thrilling when pressed, bitherto it had been the first time, the thr. b being soma short, and
soft. Usa not slept, but has been reading, a thing some long; the quarter minutes also vary, being 18,
he was quite i.nable to do for several days past; 20, 18, 20, in the mit ate. le again lings for to-
the quarter minutes of pulse are 26, 23, 25, C6, 24 bacco. 15 m. after 3rd dose, he is smoking quietly
conseautively, taken whilst sitting up ln bed. The sitting on bis bed.
agitation on speaking and moving bas nearly left 25 m. after 3rd dose, pulse 80, regular and fuller;
him, il is gratest in bis knees now. I did not quiet, rational, and bungry; ha eat over a plut of
reput the remedy. He passed a good quantity of porridge with great relish, and i left him until half
arine, ate bis food well, and had pleasant dreams, past 8, p.m., when i found that the spaasna had re-
alshough ha did not sleep much during the fol- turned, but not su severely ; bis skin is dry, and
lowing night; pulse the next morning 80, and feeb- pulse 80; ha est beartily during my absence. I gave
lr; nervousnsa nearly disappeared. I concluded him the 4th dose of i oz. tinct. digitalis, 4 hours
bis trSatment on the expectant plan. after 3rd dose, and remained with him for an hour.

M last case. A short time after taking it, ha again desired to-
-Tesday, March 3, 1863.- was called to, a bacco, but wishing to withhold it this time, I re-

strong man of 45, who bad been drinking nine days. fused him; ho however gained it by stratagemt, and
Liquor affects him very easily. He bas beau deli- the attendant took it away by force, after struggl-
rions for four days, but not very bad, till this morn- ing the pulse is weak, and up to 92 sitting;

Hig. His spasme are rigid, and bis visions fright- otherwise his pulse remained firm, about 80. The
fl, has not known any one since 5 o'clock this sweat is pouring from, bis forehead.
inorning, and bas tried to jump out of the window, Quarter to 11, p. m.--Spasma had returned, and
puise 80 and full. one was quite bad. Pulse 80 ; being detarmined to

At 10 o'clock a.m. I gave him j oz. tr. digitalis bringdown bis pulse. I gave him the 5th dose ofI
Of the best quality. om. tinct. digitalia, 21 houri after 4th dosa.

2 minutes after dome, pulse stII 80. 4 m. after 5 m. after 5th dose, pulse fell to 48, and became
dese, pise down to 68 and a little harder. 8 m. irregular. 10 m. after dose 52, and getting faller
after dose, puise 64, with a peculiar wiry feel. 12 and more regular.
M. after dose, face suffused ; I now for the first 15 m. after 5th dose, called for a cracker, la quite
time notice that the left pupil is more contracted rallonai, and site up to eat it. Passed urine.
tIgn the riglht. He has had four spasme since ha 25 m. after 5th dose, pulse 54; bas vomited the
took the remedy. cracker.

55 minutes after dose, quarter minutes now be- 1  Sremeo Da.-Half-pst 9, a.m. Pulse 48 and
ia to diffbr, they are coqgcutively 18, 20, 18, 18, weak ; bas passed as bad night, sleeping lu sbort


